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DECEMBER 12 1902TJHE TORONTO WORLDh FRIDAY MORNING2 *■ HELP WANTED.

Bank of Ottawai dertaklng rooms, where they were pre
pared for burial.

Murphy,-It will be< remeenbered.was 
Some month» ago tried on a charge 
of manslaughter In connection with 
the death of the man Patterson, who 
was killed on the Niagara road by be
ing run over by a wagon.

The part of the company’s right of 
where yesterday's accident oc-

I p HARTER.ED ACCOUNTANT-YOUNti 
v_y men (unmarried) of good address and 
appearance, who has hod, sound bustiiMl 
experience and possesses the ability and 
energy to apply It; can secure posit'on on 
staff of a large audit company. Addrc** 
Hinting full particulars to Box 75. World, e<*-

■

DHamilton newsoak
Twenty-Eighth Annual Report.

HALL■i - Tlf ANTED - THE NATIONAL LIPI 
▼ t Assurance Co, of Canada wants i 

general agent for Toronto and district; mus 
be thoroughly reliable. Apply to head of 
flee. Temple Building.

FAVORED PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
OF TRUNK TELEPHONE LINES

The 28th Annual Meeting of the Shareholders ofthe Bank of Ottawa was held In
the Board Room of the Bank at Ottawa «• «Iliilmtvne w N Bate.

Among those present were: J. Roberts Alla“. James Ballantyne^ H. •
Newell Bate W T Bate, James Bearman, T. G. Brigham, J. C. Browne, t>eoi g 
J. Bryson, lion. George Bryson, James W. “r>’ron R - to “ 'a‘‘™ ’ J jh “v,^ascr

i: i:«rssa. v-/atii.

inson, C. E. Bussell, Sheriff Sweet and, C. W. Treadwell, P. J. Wl.son, J. O.

f way
curred is used almost as freely as a 
public thorofare would be, and the 
wonder Is that other serious, If not 
fatal, accidents have not occurred ’ere 
this. Several narrow escapes have 
taken place there.

CLOTHIERS.
YXT' ANTEiD—CLKKK. »X KRtt IKNCBD, 
ff with factory account» and good at 

figures. Apply Canadian General Electric 
(-Q-, Peterboro. Opt.

)Hamilton Council Declines to Make a Contract With Oscar 
Wentworth Rogers, But Will Memoralize 

the Government.

TOO HANf LEVELS. Wlli’h* WeMdènî1””" resolution) having taken the chair, and toe General Manager. 
haring been requested to act as secrctar y, the following report waa submitted.

REPORT OF TRE DIRECTORS.
In presenting the Twenty-eighth Annual Report, 
•„ Inielnes s for the year ended noth November, 11KX..

FROM THE TIDIEST 

LITTLE JACKET 
FOR THE SMALL 
BOY TO THE SWELLEST 

OF FASHIONS FOR 

THE YOUNG MAN 
ON TO THE GOOD 
BIG COM PORTABLE 
GENEROUS COAT _ 
FOR THE “GRAND
FATHER ” AGES—OUR 

RANGE OF FINE 

READY TO WEAR 
OVERCOATS OFFER 

THE EXTREMES IN 

GREAT BIG VALUES

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A C®.TTLENE G AS- SEE IT ON EX HI- 
XV. billon at 14 l-omliard-etreet. Tn-ort'o.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General, 
had noticed, he said on Thursday, the 
large number of railway accidents 
that had occurred of late. He ex
pressed the opinion that there were

yi

Vr The Directors have pleasure 
Showing the result of the Bank’s imstnes
The balance at the credit of Profit and Loss Account on

"rofl'ts^or the'yesr’ending" 30th November. 11)02, after deducting ex- 
------«.fa necessary provision for interest

1£1 ACTORY WANTED TO IEAME - 
I About lO.OMi square feet. Apply Jas 
Hewlett. 24 Arcade, City.

Hamilton Dec. 11.—The special Tele- Charles E. Cust laid the Information.
. ___ ’ ' . (V,„ pi»v Council1 Graham, will have to answer a

phone Committee of t e y charge of criminal nonsupport. He
met in the Mayor’s office to-night. ine neglectto provide proper food for far too many level crossings in this 

. Mayor announced that the meeting had his daughter. The charge will be 1 
, of Aid Big- i brought under the Dominion statute,been celled at the request of AM BIS | Nevll|e 8r - wag nested, to-

! gar. Aid. Morden, In view of the fact night, charged with attempted perqon- 
oi parliament soon being In session did ation on referendum day. John Hull 
not think It advisable to enter into an swore put ^warrant^

with any telephone com- A fnglltonab,e WPddlng tfIok ,llaTO nt the 
Church of 8t. Thomas tuis a;terndoD, when 
Miss Muriel Tusker Steele, only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. It. Tttaker Steele, was united 
in man rage to Mr. David Ernest SVr.ght,
Toronto. It was distinctly a Christmas 
Wedding, evergreens and berries being the 
material used In decorating, 
mony was performed by Her. Canon For* 
licit. The bridesmaids were Miss Alice 
Walker, this City: Miss Violet P.ke, New 
fork* Miss Marjorie Walker, Chicago; Mias 
Marlon Gibson, Toronto. The groomsman 
was Mr. Heber Thllllp», Toron o. Mr. E.
Tearce presided at the organ, and 
Mildred Stewart, Toronto, yang ‘O 
O Sweet and Holy.’

Lyman Lee and Charles Ennis have an
nounced themselves as n.der,«anlc cimul- 
dates at the coming municipal elections.

Sawyer Hope, 166 SouUi Bay-street, fell 
and broke his leg at the corner of Han
nah and rark-stroets.

The Master-in-Lhancer.v has disposed of 
the stork of the Harvey-Norman Spice Co., 
valued at $U25, at 25 cents on the dollar.
Robert Itolston & Co. were the purchasers.
The Master will, In a few days, wind up 
the company’s affairs.

Mary Wilson, employed at the New Am
erican Hotel, has been one ted by De
tective Bleak ley, charged with having stolen 
a watch belonging to Minnie Morrow, who 
Is employed at the same hostelry.

Police Court.
Mrs. Mary Harley, :t57 York-street, ap

peared at the Police Court on he charge 
of aggravated ass ault on Willie Cooper.
Thru her counsel, George S. Kerr, she 
pleaded not guilty. The boy told a har
rowing tale of his Ill-treatment. No evi
dence being offered for the defence, the 
woman was committed for trial, and ball» 
of $200 being furnished, she got her lib
erty.

A. Gldlcy was fined $5 for assaulting 
John Pa bet on Market-street last night.

For the tenth time, Janies Hunt was 
charged with assaulting Minnie, big wife.
Nine times she has repented, but. with 
her, It was nine times and out. The 
glstrate dealt out a fine of |20, or two 
months In jail to James this morning. /

Donald Kennedy,the painter, was allowed 
to go. He was charged with insanité, 
but it was hot proven that his mental 
condition was unbalanced.

David Sim, who was accused of not send
ing his son to school, had but a roltry <x- 
cuse, and was fined |2.

County Court.
Judge M.onck presided to-day at the 

County Court. John W. Delevante. a rtiiv- 
Nnrse*’ Home. er for the Pure Milk Co., sued the Hnm-

Thm Mtb. Hendrle’e generous gift, **!!**.* ,for
the nurses connected with the City wL™ hJe«-J’’driving mi'n jlf
Hospital now have a home of which w^vqX Lrion. an ^'he fu.ther 
they have every reason to be proud, claimed that the car waa 
The new home has been a long-felt moderate rate of speed, 
want, but the Board otf Governors never a verdict for the plaintiff for the full 
had sufficient funds to erect it. The | amount claimed. In the ease o' Smith 
building Is a three-storey brick ertnlc- . v. H., G. & B. Railway Co., Plaintiff 
ture ,and Is vdtuated on the southwest | Bndth 6ot a 'erdlct for for l™,1 ot-
corner of the hospital property faclrtg ‘,aa n°Lh,®1"
Barton-street . This afternoon, at 4 f^ea- pen<lln‘r a mo,lon on a roln’ àt 
OfOclOck, (the building was fbrmally To-morrow morning the criminal eases 
handed over to the Board of Governors. on the list will he taken up.
In the presence of «bout 500 invited Hamilton poultry fanciers were winners 
guests. The Rev. Dr. Lyle opened with at the Winter fair at due ph yesterday, 
prayer, then Mrs. William Hendrle pre- George Toesey won three firsts, a second 
ented Mayor Hendrle with the key, and the silver enp, with white leghorns;
n^rt' e 'LfThe Xtonî

i ijulli K. Ml Hard won three firs:* with barred 
6ïlr2r^' rocks; Richard McKay capturetl several

mg Mrs. nenane on Demur of the neuonda and thirds with barred rocks, and 
board and nurses for her generous gift. George J. Whyte won nine firsts and si*
Miss Edith Taylor, on behalf of the seconds with bantams and pigeons, 
nurses, presented Mrs. Hendrle with a New Opera House,
beautiful bouquet of crimson roses. a definite announcement about Hamll- 
Speecheg were made by Bishop Du- ton’s proposed new opera house will be 
moulin, Canon Bland, Col. Moore, made In a few days. It Is said that To- 
Wllllam Hendrle, Rev. Mr. Caswell and von to capital will be at the back of tbe 
Dr. Griffin. Anderson’s orchestra turn- proposed playhouses.
ished first-class music during the after- r”7ha°ve ^erotT £dal

* 'features to Interest them in the Dime pub
lished next Sunday. This numl> r will 

The Board of Education met to-night- contain 56 pages, including a full reP°rf 
The business before the meeting waa the Golf Club ball to be held to-night-; 
not otf an Important nature, and the the Steele-Wright weeding and eventg »f
session was a short nnp a society nature which willsession wes a short one. ,lton people. Be sure and order a copy.

Sanderson’s 
Mountain Dew Scotch.

the 30th of •id.... 164,865 67

N>t p ê n « e o r° m !‘n a g r me n t, and making necessary provision t”r
due to depositors, unearned Interest on current discounts, and tfor all 
bad and doubtful debts

BUILDERS and contractors.
country, and thought that &8 far as 
possible they should be replaced by 
overhead or bridge crossings, as In 
England, but It would seem, he added, 
that the public were glad enough to 
get railways on almost any conditions.

Mr. Gibson said that the number of 
fatalities of late was shocking, and 
something certainly should be done. 
The Ontario government, however, had 
nothing to do with the controlling of 
railways with Dominion charters—and 
with a couple of exceptions or so they 
all held Dominion charters—as they 
came within the Jurisdiction of the 
Federal authorities.

Asked what should be done to pre
vent this wholesale loss of life, Mr. 
Gibson answered that if the munici
palities applied to the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council for pro
tection, that it would undoubtedly he 
granted. Another thing he pointed out 
was that trains were running a great 
deal more frequently now than they 
were a few years ago, and that, of 
course, was one of the reasons for the 
Increased number of accidents.

Mr. Gibson, as Attorney-General of 
the province, Is responsible for the 
enforcement of the law, and when ask
ed if he had received any complaints 
In this connection either from core ler’s 
juries, municipalities or Individuals, 
replied that he had not.

208,594 80 

$363,460 56
T BUCKSEY, BUILDER AND CON- 
tj . tractor. 2 Waverlcy-road, Kew Beach. 
Building loans arranged.an

Carried to Rest Account .»...................................................... ••••• uu

OL’ILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 
JL> peutcr and Joiner work, band eaWlng, 
shaping, moulding», -etc. W. F. Petty, St. 
Mary-strcet.

agreement
The Mayor said, out of curiosity, 

new evi-I Hpany
he would like to hear any 
dence that Aid- Bigger could produce 
in favor of the new telephone system. 
Aid. Domville thought the dual system 
unworkable, and would oppose it tootn 
and nail. Mayor Hendrle then press
ed for Aid. Biggar’s Information.

Aid. Blssrav’B Information.
Aid. Biggar stated that he had F. 

Dagger, an engineer from Toronto, in 
the employ of Mr. Rogers, present, but 
that gentleman was not caJled on- Ala. 
Biggnir then read many letters from 
different cities across the border, most 
of which showed that competition had 
brought down the Bell îr’*
Johnston, a telephone expert of To
ronto, wrote that he was familiar with 
the system Mr. Rogers proposes to in- 
stal here, ahd said; “The entire system 
will giv£ greater satisfaction than any 
telephone systém at present In use.

Motion Shelves It.
Alfter some time spent in discussion 

it was moved by Aid. Morden, seconded 
by Aid. Biggar, “that In the opinion 
of the committee It would not be ad
visable to make an agreement with 
any telephone company until after the 
next session of parliament, so that the 
city may be in a position to take ad
vantage of any legislation that may be 
enacted.” This motion carried.

Government Ownership.
Aid- Ker rthen moved, seconded by 

Aid. Biggar, that this committee recom
mend the Council to memorialize the 
government to obtain control of all 
trunk telephone lines thruout the Do
minion of Canada, and to press upon, 
them the necessity of acting upon these 
lines at the ensuing session. This mo
tion also carried.

Aid. Biggar wanted' the following 
rider put to Aid. Morden’s original mo
tion, but on a vote of four to three it 
was defeated : “That the committee 
recommend that if a good, up-to-date 
telephone system can be established in 
the city at a cost of $10 and $15 pef 
phone, it would be advisable for the 
ctiy to encourage the introduction of 
such a system in competition with the 
Bell Company.”

— gy4,187 65

Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Lets Account ...................... 00,273 01 | ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-9T.. 
I contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attenied 
to. ’Phone North 004................ $1,865,000 00The balance at credit of Rest Account Is now ... .

In order to take advantage of the lm- Your Directors think It advisable to ask 
proved conditions or business* In the North- for authority from th» Shareholder» at 
west, branches of tho hank have be<n estsb- tol* meeting to laaue ne^ îfSttod* from 
ilsncit since the last annual mee.ing at amount ot *1,UUO,OO0, to be al‘°t*f"t fro? 
Emerson, Man., and Prince Albert, Hash, time to time, in *uch amounts and at such 
Branches have also been opened In On- periods aa the Directors may deem necea- 
tario ,nt North Bay and Mn*vi le. So far sory.
as your Directors can judge, satisfactory Reference wag made In the last Annual 
results ate promised at each of these Report to the Increased accommodation1 
points. needed by th<? staff of the Head Office, and

As the figures submitted show, tho bufli- to meet the growing wants of the business 
nesiKof the different offices of .the Bank at the pilnclpal orfiee In Ottawa. tThe 
for the year has been profitable, end lie changes then referred to were completed 
Bank has participated to some event in during the year, and have added greatly
the prosperous condition of the country to the efficient earning on of tbe Banks
generally. _ business.

At the Annual Meeting in 1897. your Dl- The offices of the Bank have all been
rectors were autho red to Incr nse the inspected during the year.
Capital Stock to $2,000,OX). This authority The Directors willingly beàr testimony 
was not availed of until 1890. During the to the continued faithfulness and zeal of 
three years which have e:?ip«rd since, a the staff of the Bank.
material expansion hns taken place n ... ^ which is respectfully submitted,busluese thruout tbe Dominion, neccss tat- AU 01 wmen ib respeciiuuy s jum.i.
lng Increased banking facilities. Charles Magee, President.

The cefc-
N(

ARTICLES FOR SALE finder 
and 
thte I 
Jockej
and ^

Ï A CETYLENE GAS GENEKATOUS.FIX. 
A tures, cooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.A Miss

Fair, else
"pOWNE’S
P Lined or unllned. The Arundel, $1.^1 

the Boulevard, gl.23; the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbcck, $2.25. 
Wheaton A Co., King West.

thif t(AND DENT’S GLOVES—
Ir.g

T XTL dd.
$4.00 First

Stbur 
Fa dim 
Viirna 
Time 
Mario 
Nellie 

tieco 
94 (Fi 
Micks;

GALLAGHER’S PERSONAL

s to U UCCESSPÜL MAGNETIC HEALING, 
Magnetic Institute, Room ", 158 Bay.

TTYPNOTISM AND PERSONAL MAG- 
11 netUni thoroughly t' ught. Magnet l« 
Institute, Room 7, 158 Bay.

ttUÇIALISTS THROUGHOUT ONTARIO 
desirous to promote active edu"stlonal 

campaign, send names to Phllllns Tho 
son. Secretary Ontario Scdallsi 
Indian.road, Toronto.

SPECIAL FOR
TO-DAY AND SATURDAY

$20.00
3.
to»,

General Statement of Liabilities and Assets as on 30th November. Chicken Halibut, Sea Salmon, 
Steak Cod. Haddock,
Fresh Caught White Fish and 
Trout. Bulk and Canned Oysters, 
i hell Oysters, Malpeques, 
Rockaways, Blue Points,
Live and Boiled Lobsters.

Wild Duck, Venison»

T
League, 107LIABIL I TIES. 

1901.BADLY CRIPPLED tf (J.1902.116 Yonge St. 

115 King East.

Willis 
J. G. 
Midas, 
ran. J 

Fmr 
95 (H 
106 «. 
aria), 
Boer

$1,874,196 00>1,968.096 00Notes In circulation ...................................... .. •
Deposits bearing Interest ... $8,768,411 89 
Deposits not bearing Interest 1,630,593 43

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN:

ses should go to Mr», g. J, Reevea. 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses.

$9,974,300 21 .........
1,678^01 87 .........i

■ 10,390,004 87 11,853,200 68
Deposits made by, and balan

ces due to, other banks in
Canada .......................... ..............

Balances due to agencies of 
the bank, 
banks or agencies,
United Kingd

205,960 00Wm. McLean Had Rheumatism 
in His Hips and Ankles 

So Severely

edH. BANK OF OTTAWA. XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OP MARRIAGE 
539 Jarl|‘ent<’"et5 Tor°nto-»lreet. Ev»nlog«,

other
the

qr to mtIn TABLE DELICACIES iw. -
well), 
nor), . 
Coresu 

SHitl 
(Davis 
nickel 
C to 1 
Moor.

The report of the Bank of Ottawa, 
published In another column, ehows 
that that financial institution Is get
ting its share of Canada s prosperity. 
The net earnings for the year amount
ed to $298,594. or about 15 per cent, of 
the capital, out of which two half- 
yearly dividends of four-anl-a half 
per cent, were paid and qUOO.VOO was 
transferred to the rest account, which 
now amounts to #1,865,000. The de
posits have Increased from $10,399,- 
000 to $11,833,000 during the year 
Just closed. Permission was granted 
the directors to issue a million dollars 
additional stock.

President Magee In his address 
Strongly favored the proposed exten
sion of the G.T.R. Into the west, an 
extension that his experience led him 
to Jielieve would reeult in benefit all 
round.

The shareholders .of the Bank of 
Ottawa are to 'be. congratulated on 
the statement.

411,233 78 63.996 41 

$12,791,422 90

om .
$12,976,164 66mn- HOTELS.$2,000,000 00

1,865,000 00

90,000 00 
1,182 23

12,466 93 
66,506 20

69,278 01

Sheidon Pears, Snow Apples, 
Malaga Grapes, Bmperor, 
Cluster Grapes, New Fige, 
Dates, Nuts, Oranges and 
Lemons.

$2,000,000 00 
1,760,000 00

90,000

CnpKnl fully paid up ...............
Dividend "iW per cent.' ïp’aÿ-

Deceuiber) ...............
dividends unpaid ...

/1 LARENDON HOTEL AND CAPE 91 
King-street west, imported and do- 

nestle liquor», and cigar». A Smiley, pro- 
iwtor.

§8auic In 
Foimer
Reserve for Interest and ex^

change ........................................
Rdxte on current discount». 
Balance of Profit and Loss 

Accounts carried forward .

338

WALKHE COULDN’T 10,872 00 
78,410 00

64,865 67

and
«S. OO FOR «1.00Gallagher & Co. HOTEL OSBORNE4,'004,486 17 Ben4^94.417 39 •loppy. 

Arthur 
1. Z;1.2W4-J

Secod 
•Dents 
Fossil.] 

Thls.l 
4 to 1.] 
to I. .1

107 KING ST. B. 
Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 

Tel. Main 412.

RHEUMATISMCURED BY MUXYOH'S 
REMEDY,

$ $16.979,650 82 $17,886,840 38 HAMILTON, ONT. 
Refurnished Throughout. 

FBANK uO wk, - • manager
ASS ETS.

-, ;; :::::::,. $343,908 96
880,330 25

Specie ...............
Dominion notes 
Deposits with Dominion Gov

ernment for security of note
circulation .............................. ..

Notes of and cheques on other
banks ................. ............................

Deposit* made with and bal
ances due from other banks

■ In Canada ..............................
Balances due from Agencies 

of the bank or from other 
banks or agencies elsewhere 
than In Canada and the
United Kingdom ....................

Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernment securities .......

British National War Loan
- and Consols ..................
Canadian Municipal Securities 

Or Foreign or Colonial Pub
lic Securities other than Ca
nadian ............... ................•

Railway and other Bonds, De
bentures and Stocks

Call and short Loans on 
Stock* and Bonds in Can
ada ................... ..

Current I,oans in Canada .. 
Overdue Debts, estimated loss

provided for .............................
Real Estate other then bank

premises ....... ................. ..
Mortgages on real estate held

by the bank ..............................
Bonk premises ..........................

rriHE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton. American or European- 

Rate* American, $1.60, $2.00i European 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester anil 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W 
Hopkins, Prop.

NliW Wijlliam ■%>
go tug at an lm- 
The jury found Sold easy pay

ements.
We rent ma 

■J chines by the 
week or month

96,000 00 

355,465 03

100,000 00 .
556,202 22 ......

5Also Gtre* Her 
Statement—She Had Rheumatism 
All Through Her Body—Cured 
By Trial Vial She Obtained at the 
Great Free Disttbutlon.e

Mis* 8. Carey

E tlculatf 
salt, ft 

Fifth
^1I 267,499 06 838,670 00 T BOQUP1S HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

L Centrally altuated, corner King and 
York-streets; »te»m-he»ted; electric-lighted; 
elevator* rooms with both and en eul'e; 

$2 and $2.60 per day. <J. A. Graham,

If
BEAD OFFlOe:JI

78Queen-st.| Jg
......

^ LOST. ^

■w 08T — THU 1Ï8D A Ï, YORKSHIRE 
I J terrier, pink ribbon on collar; liberal 

reward. 677 Jarvie-wreet.

347,985 40 

464,252 77 

264,527 67

, 318,230 80 J
f *••••»,»•• •*

• r

=
VETirklNAAV.I 3/ Coughed a nl, i-r

A. CAMPBELL, VETER1N 4RY SUR. 
• goon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In die 

cases ot dogs. Telephone Main 1*1. .389.214 SO 

706,607 40
494.410 04 

688,689 90Sixty years of cures have 
taugh t us what Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral will do. We know 
it’s the greatest cough remedy 

made. And you will

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

lnflhnafy opeh day and night. Ses
sion begin. In Oetohsr. Telephone Mala 86L

$4.174,852 03 $5,0*8,175 20 | UST - THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AN 
IJ oi(l tan lender poaretoouk, contain- 

tug a turn of money. Liberal reward ot
tered at World u.nc*.

ronto.
735,7115 69 

11,826,119 24

73,893 19

7.075 64

1,190,972.00 
11,378,782 00

49,384 52

7,006 22

30,889 66
186,000 00

LEGAL CARDS.I «.
; g-yOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR.

ristera, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

ljWA K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC S teller, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to - loan at 4V> and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence,

cord Its sense of regret at the lose to the 
Bonk of the valued advice at Mr. Alexan
der Fraser, by his retirement from the. 
Board of Directors, after being a member 
thereof s.uce the organtzation at the Bonk ’ 

Mr. Fraser said to reply that he thanked 
the Bhare4Kil6ers for td* kind and cdrdiaJ 
way In whit* those present had waived 
nnd adopted the resolution, and also for 

tpport during the years he had been 
Board, and that, while he was serry

ever
say so, too, after you try it. 
There’s cure in every drop.

1;
11*945 03 .........

150,000 00 ____Board of Education.

!• ,lfiGTOMES2BURN,'J. C. AYEB CO., Ltnrell,Me., 56c., $1.34.
fi Mila*jn crest Ham-

Tie President then said; due from other banks In Canada, *71,171;
The report submitted to-day ought to be Canadian, Municipal, Foreign and Colvulai 

considered satisfactory by the Sbar holders. "Purities, $105.204; British Console, $333,- 
Ttte net earn-nge are $20.921 ess than Bank reemisea, $35,000, and In Call
last year, fine chiefly to the fact that, dur- Loans, $455,209. The decreases are- R» 1- 
Ing the rear, we have considered It good war and other Bonds, $227,837; Current 
policy to hold large reserves. L?*ns. $447,863; Overdue Debts. $24,508.

On"the liability side of the general state- these figures show that, al hough our re
ment there 1* an increase In deposit*, as scarce» are grocer by about one million 
compared With last year, of $1.454.283. and dollars, the Current and Call Loins, to- 
a decrease of $553,257 In dlablllt ek due aether, are about the same as last year, 
to other banks In Canada end the United A comparison of some of the principal 
Kingdom Items In the Annual Statement Of 1892.

On the assets s'de the 'ncrenses are spe- with the figures submitted to-day. shows 
etc and Dominion notes, $497,774; balance remarkable progress, and are as follows:

Capital. Reserve.
.$1,355,410 $707.546
... 2,000,000 1,866,000

CITY WILL SUPPLY DEALERS Detectives Bleak!ey=and Miller ar
rested Frederick Walls this aftlrn 
on a charge of ehop-litting and theft.

their su 
on the
to retire from the Board, on account of 
poo'- health, he would still take a lively 
interest in the affairs of the Bank, and 
give It all the support he could.

On the motion oi Mr. Deals Murphy, se 
conded by Mr. James Ballantyne, Messrs 
F. J. Wilson and James D. Fra 
appointed scrutineers, and, after the bal
lot. they reported the following gentlemen 
elected Directors tor th- ensnlng year 
Henry Newell Bate, Hon. George Brrein. 
Henry Kelly Ewan, John Burn* Fnisu-. 
George Hay, David Maclareu, John Mather, 
Denis Murphy, George Halsey Peilay.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a meeting of the newly-elected Board, 

held subsequently, Mr. George Hay was 
elected President, and Mr. David Mnclaren 
Vice-President for the ensuing year.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80L1CI- 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-sti-eet, Toronto. ^ Money to loan. 
James Baird.

con ed Th“No man can rise to the full possibilities 
of lits powers weighted down with & dls- 
ecfccd body.”—MUNYON.. Continued From Pagre 1.

in good circumstances had to be ne- Qf firing, whether it be soft eda!
glected a little while.it at the low rate which was made to 

protect those who could not stand for 
a hold-up from he dealers.

No Civic Hard Coal. *
John Jones, the Street Commissioner, 

end his associate coal and wood merch
ant, City Treasurer Ooady, a,re at their 
wit’s end, almost, trying to please the 
citizens. Mr. Jones sent a report to 
the Board of Control, Mating that his 
assistant, W. J. Evans, had made a 
quiet mission to the market of tt*e 
Pennsylvania coal and had found that 
there waa no chance of the city buying 
« dollar’s worth. The dealers had it nil 
their own way, as (far as supplies for 
Toronto were concerned,and any chance 
of the municipal yards getting any was 
out of the question entirely.

Some Aldermanle Views.
Aid. Hubbard, Woods, Graham and 

Loudon were talked to about the Situa
tion, and they inclined to the opinion 
that their constituents had been work 
ing nil summer and faJl, and -had 
money to buy some kind of fuel. Aid- 
Fleming was serious about the situa
tion, and he thought cheap fuel in srra’l 
quantities should be placed within the 
reach of the poorer people, even if those

The Outlook. |°r Around Building Operation». c Rheumatism

A little more hard coal arrived in Around airy places where there is than all the doctors in tiiu world. It 
the city yesterday. The railways are building going on, one can see tnese generttlly cures acute or 
drawing very little, and navigation Is tame people gathering uip bLocks ana lheumatism tn from one to five o&ys. 
practically closed, but coal is being bits of wood to take home. There are IL seldom fgjjg to pure aha/tp shooting 
burned just the same and making 9. many oases of hardship from cold in |ng Jn the arm8, legs, side, back or 
vacum which It will be hard to fill. these localities, not so much .or the bre s, or 8oreneas ;n any pat t of the

Rev. John Pearson of Holy Trinity 5 ant of money, but because coal can- tnrce hours. Ih
Church, who moves among many poor not be had except -at a few places, and ^ rheumatism qulck.y I adopt 
parishioners in St. John's Ward, talked vhat they have Is soft. îT .herant,,«1= that hods
to a World reporter last nlgk and Talking to several of the smaller t e same
his experience was that so far there dealers, The World learned that it is ' f . ,hp Hv*temhas been more inconvenience than mis- their general opinion that the larger p ^Llh wlriT‘the
ery thru lack of fuel, but after Christ- ones are trying to freeze them out, namely, The quickest coure wit t 

he is afraid there will bë much and thus get control of the coal mar- least possible discomlOrt insures the
most permanent results with the small - 
est amount of damage.” When I cu-re 
a disease I believe in doing it thorough*

SVïï'A8™
Money to loin. 'Phone Main 2381._______I sot were

doe
one

muscular RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB
NsmsB. her Stamps, Aluminum 

Plates, 6 cents.
Deposits. Clrcu'at'on. Loans. 

$3.839,554 $1,1X19,957 $6,067,061
11,853,290 1,874,166 1G,560,724

SI gi1 1892 .. 
1902 .. BUSINESS CARDS.

shoz xDOBLBSS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
\J contractors for « leaning. My systtm 
of Dry Earth Closets S. W. Msrcbment, 
Head Office 103 Vlctm In-street Tel. 11 sin 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 961.

In 1882 we had six branches, and at Northwest with Mr. Mather and the Gen- 
present we nave thlr.y-tour. oral Manager in September last, we were

Of the increase In the reserve, $445.000 much struck With the rapid development of 
was paid In by tbe Snareholdt-rs dur ng the country, and no one who has nut gone 
the period as premium on n, w capital mV tu rough this Western Land In the harvest 
scribed, and It Is not entirely fair to com- time can realize the enormous growth and 
pare tile ratio of Incri ases hetwe-n 1862 expansion that Is taking place, and if this 
and 1902 with the previous ten years, as Reek will Judiciously extend Me opemtlnns 
the business of the country, ns shown by on the same conservative lines It has been 
the returns of exports and imports, as well doing In the past, to meet the req.ilivmcnta 
as by. the increase in deposits in banks, of the new territory to be open»! up, It 
has advanced much more rapidly In the will, I sin mire, add greatly to Its Infill 
last decade. . | en" and prosperity.

Lust year 1 directed attentive to the The Aweti ^ thp Rnnk 
Inccmealence most of the b inks neperl better cr more liquid form than they are 
enced In regard to circulation, and Indice,cd at present, and Its resources n.vw how, in my opinion, the dlfueulty could eapiblo of taking up ^w ^stoews wVoh 
be surmounted; but i neve not burned constantly being offend, ’ Ch
that the Bankers’ Association bare meue ___ r , h
any representations to tec government, ond . 1 t?l,nk
Mr. Clouston, the President of the Ahxo "«■‘f any fnrther comment on 
elation, at the last annual meeting, re- |'“t I hate a few remarks of 
commended an lncreme ot «-apltul us the '“to to make.
only practical means of obtaining iclief. At the regular weekly meeting of the 
The three large banks that bad n surplus Directors, held on Monday last, I Informed 
of circulation last > car are now, owing the members of toe Board that 1 had de. 
to the great expansion of business, find.ng cld»<l not to allow my name to be submit., 
that they are also nearing toe limit, and led to the Shareholders for re-election to 
they cannot be relied upon *0 supply ‘he day You have shown your confid-nco-ln 
needs of other banks. Wo are, ’herefore, | roe by electing me a director every fear 
face to face with the problem of how to , since the Bank wes established In Î871 
find toe necessary circulation to m et the I was Vice-President from 1874 to iftri' 
wants of our bus.ness, and the only remedy j when I was elected President During all 
we can suggest is to Increase Lie CepI al these years I -have endeavored -o do 1“ v 
of the Bank, and, If you pass be bylaw ; duty to the best of my ability and ludi- 
to he submitted to-day, It Is altogether bke- - ment. I have been able to work harmonl- 
ly the Directors will Issue and a.lot ..alf onsly with my fellow-Mrectore and the 
toe amount, or $509,000, In the proportion General Manager for the advam-ement of 
of one share to four, as soon as the consent the Bank, and during this time We have 
of the Treasury Board of the Dominion never bad any serious difference ef optnlm 
Government Is obtained,. on matters of policy. It is owing to this

The Bank Premises Account shows en j'srmonlons working together as a Board 
Increase of $35,000, canted by the coraple- - that w-e have achieved success. I became 
tlon of some Of the new tml'.dlngu and much ntercsted to the work, which was
other improvements under wsy at the he- ccugeniai to 1 wa* proud of the pr>>
ginning of the year. With the <xeeptlon *”■** °f the Bank and looked upon my <lu
of two of the new branches opened re- «es here as an Important part of mr Ilf»
eently, all the Branch O flees occupy good 1 work- 
buildings, and are equipped with the moat 
modern fittings.

There has been a gratifying Increase In 
the number of Shareholders, of sixty, dur
ing the year. At ton last ‘.Mini Me t- 
Ing tbe list showed there were .JG3 Share
holders. and now there are 363.

The country has again been blessed with 
business eon- 

1 h 1 Bank 
share of t$n

it’s
JOHN CHARLTON’S MISTAKE.mas

destitution If more fuel is not forth- ket.
tx-ming to the people who buy It in Thinks He Should Have Some.
small quantities. r. j McBride, 92 Edvvaid-street, was , . , . . . „

City Relierf Officer Taylor Is not be- the flrBt g.-en. and he said that he had ^ ahd quickly. Any derangement of
sieged with demands for charity, but not a jjR hard coal.' and very little the system evidences Itself by the pains
he has received a score lately, and ^ but he la fairly well supplied with or discomfort you feel. As long as you 
after the cases are Investigated worthy When a*ked if there was any experience these pains so long Is there
persons are supplied from the 'House r(V;1 'to hP h,ad in town, he said that a derangement. When you take my
of Industry at a nominal charge or at Dickson & Eddy had three or four R-hietumatlem Cure and you feel the pain
the city's expense. thousand tons at their docks, as he going, you can rely on It that the dis-

knew they had been bringing It to lease is being cured. When the pain 
It Is quite a common thing now for Toronto for some time, but they would stops you are cured, every vestige ot

neighbors to sell a dollar s worth of not sell to any pf the smaller rner- lthf> malady removed, all the acid
coal or wood, and people who stand chants. The Standard Fuel Company neutralized and the poison driven from
in with the dealers order fuel to their and McGill, he said, are being sup- the blood.’’—MUNYON.
own address and switch the driver off P"ed by this firm. “None of the other MORE EVIDENCE.
■to some relative or friend who needs wholesale men will sell us coal, either,’’ 
the fuel but lacks the Influence. ta'd Mr. McBride.

W1 ORBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
E gravel roofing—established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street; telephone Main 53.

CO!Industrial Canada : John Charlton 
has been going to and fro In the Unit
ed States telling the people of the 
Great Republic that If they don’t amend 
their ways and give Canadian pro
ducts a more favorable tariff Canadians 
will retaliate by increasing the tariff 
On United States goods entering Can
ada. This kind of talk will not do

roni
ihea

STORAGE.

TiTOUAGE FOR FURNITVBE AND PI- 
O an os: double nnd single furniture vise 
for moving: the ‘oldest and most reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cortege, Spa* 
dlna-Bvenxie.

I
One SubterfnRe.

ART.Canada any good.. If Mr. John Charl
ton desires to talk to the people of 'he 
United States about the Canadian tariff 
he had better say : "You have had 
common sense enough to build up the 
Industries of your own country while 
fwe In Canada have been foolishly buy
ing abroad what we could make Just
as wèll at home. You see the result In / t EO. O. MEBSOX. CHARTERED 
the comparatively slow progress of the VX counts 111, Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott- 
Domlnion, Yvhlch has natural resources *“*♦*. Toronto, 
fully equal to those of the United 
States. But now we intend to follow 
your example in giving adequate pro
tection to home Industries, and the na
tions will have another object lesson 
in political economy, in the past Cana
dians have had to emigrate <0 the Unit
ed States to find employment, but in 
future we Intend to keep our young 
men at home by giving them work to 
do. And we will have work, too, for 
many Americans, if they wish to come 
over to help ue develop the 
try."

Such a speech would be vigorously 
applauded almost anywhere in the 
United States. But it is not necessary 
to address the people of the United 
States at all preparatory to the fram
ing of a new Canadian tariff.

Mr. Charlton's great mistake is In 
supposing that if he could persuade Fie 
United States government to agree to 
reciprocity the doors of Canada would 
be gladly thrown wide open for the 
entrance of United States goods. Mr.
Charlton clings to an Idea long after 
everyone else , has abandoned It. So 
long ago as March 21. 1869, Sir Wil
frid Laurier, speaking In the Dominion
parliament, said that, altho there was ton hoping to secure legislation from 
a time when Canadians would have the United States Congress which 
given anything to obtain the United would enable the farmers of Canada 
States markét, the people of Canada to sell goods to the Workmen In Unit- .
were no longer In favor of unrestricted etl States factories and permit Cana- '$
reciprocity. dian lumbermen to sell lumber to bulla ,jr

Sir Wilfrid Laurier had hie hand houses for the same workmen and their" 
on the public pulse and he realized that employers. But now the people of Can-
» strong sentiment was developing ada are locking to Ottawa Instead or
among Canadians of all classes against Washington for legislation. They went 
the policy of looking to Washington legislation that will build up indus- 
That sentiment has been steadily in- tries In Canada employing Canadian 
creasing In strength ever since Sir Wll- workmen who will use Canadian foea. 
frld spoke. Canadian lumber and all kinds of Cana-

For many years a large body of I dian products. Canadians In fact no 
Canadians did look toward Washing- longer desire reciprocity.

need A,H 
e report, 
personal

_____ __________: of 16* Awo-
at the last annual meeting, re- 

an lncresre otnnana t\f t

T W.« L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
• I . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

H-IR STOMACH (Acid Dyspepsia.)1,
I doctored for Rheumatism for a con

siderable period and had several of the 
A fl.rl.lt.ia, Gift. n r « IM V mu m.u best P'^wlan* In the city. My hips

„ Noel Marshall of the Standard Çoal Y nfl WAY I, R D S SIM fi ami ank,es were affected and toes werecommonly called heart- Company has offered to the Mayor 25 , UL-nL'1- 1 *miL II n I UIIUOUIIYU badly swollen. I was hardly able to 
stomach, is a form of toll- ton* of coal In quarter-ton lots for dU- j — walk at times and shooting pains

Tl, frTm fomentation of the tclbution among the needy to relieve . Continued From Page 1 would nEarl>' make me cry out. Mun-
t"0'l. t he stomach being too n-mv the, cases of real hardship occasioned I Ke *' yon’s Rheumatism Cure has cured me I
promptly digest it, thv food re . .. by the fuel famine. The Mayor glad- ;------—--------------------------------------- have no more pains and the swelling is
fermentation oerin-. ly accepted the offer and is making a-r- company s right of way. There is a all gone. William McLean, 205 Har-
with gas, and a bitter" «mr v,‘L„,?*0™'l'ih rangements for the distribution of the good deal of traffic on the streets bord-street. Toronto

p’--ullh la t’ften prew„t Thfs ?oa‘ <x’al by the C,ty Rellef offlcer; ’ , converging at this point, and more than miss s Carey
''ionics chrmiic. and being -n The stand'ird FueI Company has the one accident has occurred In the vi- T . , ’ He'Y

t.-Mlon n.-.l,"nn'üV“ is riven but little at- city contract for coal, and this offer is clnlty. Several years ago an old man 1 bad Hheirma-tism scattered through 
Iitcly fatal. l,,ln”’'il- an Xmas box to the poorer citizens. named Judd was killed at the Niagara- : Y!l^°dy’ „At ?lmes my nerves and
trouble. ’ P c do uotuing for flic Coni Arrives. j street crossing,and Pat Nagle, a young Pain and tingle al) over

It 1* now well known miong nbio ni„-<i The steamer Nlko arrived at the man who afterwards won considerable wTaa almost in despair otf getting
elans that the whole constitution la graiin docks of Dickson & Eddy on Wednes- fame as a prize fighter, was badly in- „ ' „. a,m thajikfiu. that I procured
!.erv~ «na’wïîî1 *"d "eakenefi. that the I day with 1010 tons of hard coal, and jured by being struck by a locomotive. °I M un yon’s Rheumatism
id bv uni- *1? nffoct the St. Joe yesterday with (500 tons. The Journal's description of Monday's 1 «nk v the„ïee dlstnfbution held
1 tin In r X- orar!’S^cr7b;mr-'S! The tug Aberd^ ‘"ft Ktogoton on fatality says: It appears that Con- ^ 1 aTn «««
it the tody "is n^Vlshed yhv tî, Wednesday night, having in tow the ductor Martin on the electric engine for o’ xnLVJf btteL? my Ilfe be- 
! l<Kxl, and thv Moo.l il 'August.a. loaded with Welsh coal for had a full crew of five with him when Toronto^ Carey* 138 Duke-street,
Ished from the food digged, if' th-ithe city- The Augusta was delayed the man was struck- The engine was
I(.0(1 in properly digested, thv blood is by a storm, but should arrive here pushing a heavy freight car towardfront tsîlît? |ear'y thi! m°rnine" I Niagara-street fL east. Broke"

'll- blood Is vitiated, poisoned «lia the re- Whnt Small Dealer. Say. I man Murphy was on top of the car.
•nil Is shown in sleepl-isn vs, la,;x ,,f t,ii ! The coal question ha* became à most and when he saw Murphy on the track 
1 ■'•tv. pool- apiwtlte. iiervonsn-.-s. Every ] serious one to the poor ot Toronto, as signalled for the motor to slow up. 
nütMae S.l i hTa. 1“^ i i'"' ti.'sp,-p 11. ■ secs ; was shown by a visit of The World At the same time he shouted to Mur- 

Wititin a lwer«S° to numeveus. of the smaller dealers phy, who turned, saw what waa cpm-
heen discovered, pr'pm Vi' wlely m’enra yesterday. Scattered all over the ing and got off the track. The brake- 
dyspepsia and atwnaen tmtild.i it is I»on-u' parts of Toronto there are man at once signalled for the engtn- 
known ns Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, and dealers who for years have supplied eer to put on power again and his 
It Is now becoming rapidly us-sl ;,„d pr(,. the i*n>r with coal and wood In smaller signal was obeyed Then. Murphy 
âVlivLmla rad,V!l1 CUn far eve-'y tonn quantities than they can purchase stepped back on the track, whereupon 

It kPnra claimed to “cure in -thins „ tr?,m the ^lylovtu places- They were Murphy yelled to him. No notice wa* 
rept dyspepsia nnd stoma,-It tvenknl"?- !» aellM?g auX1*1}1^ from 10 ,«^4^ worth taken of his cries and the car struck 
Us various forms, but, for tb's, it lias bc-n u,[)' bu.t a,t the proeent time most of , Murphy. He was thrown to the 
fhewa to be unequalled. The eminent spe- these dealers might a* ' ground with great force and then
.-rnrsts, Reed nnd O I.«-nr.v. have recent’v business, as in their yards there is caught by the wheelg and d ,
slated that they ron.éd.we,! Stuart’s Dvs- litt.e or no coal, and the supply of “' ground al-
pcpsla Tablets un tinfalMuir spe-lfi.’ for dis- wood is limited. In some of tho win- lo. a PU*P- ,
udei-s of the digestive organs, nnd the dowa (..,rds arc hung up Intimating Tlle brakeman s cries had been so

ssesfasfc mslilss œ-zæ&zsiïJi s&tsras ;■»??.» », “•sjanSK-rte» SArt» SilVFJi’S.'S ^-yfyjraL..y-».a-.-sr-lneed before the public nnd nrc sold by pinoh-facod ohildren coming with V v. E
itrngglsts everywhere at -0 cents per pack- baskets, palls, baby carnages, push the unfortunate man were laid close 
• ye. and. while It promptly nn,1 effectually and bogs to get ten cents worth 't0 the track, while a hunt was made
restores a vigorous digestion, at the same .„ vthe fl,re going. This Is for the coroner. It was finally found
■ me Is perfectly harmless .and will not In-j . moBt of them and that Coroner Goodman was at Grims-"giving ‘'perfect Üottïy c^^ UTmon aj^omen by Investigating the accident there or,

irrf*n,Tthong the -h. improves rhv .ap- kome -after fuel in the sarnie way, and Sunday night, so the policé had thd
K.(ite and makes life worth living. jmtctet of them are satisfied to take any remains removed to McIntyre’s un-j

Vow Reeo#nii*ed n* the Cause of
Serions Diseases

ACCOU*TAHTS.Add Dyspopela, 
burn or sour 7c.

MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCES ON UOUStitiuLU GOODS, 

«TV. pianos, organe, horses nod wagon*, 
t ail and get our instalment plan of leading- 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security C<\, 10 Lawlof
I$u fid ing. 6 King west. Dru:

Solivr ONKY LOaNED-HALARIED PB» 
aYI pie, retail merchants, teamster*» 
boarding houses, without security, e**y P*7* 
ments: largest business In 43 prlncipSI 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

at Ailcoun-
e

My retirement will afford promotion to 
owners, and I hope the newlv-olacted 
Board will select Mr. Her to fill the posi 
t.on I am vacating, as he Is .deserving of 
t. He has served on the Board the an me 

length of time as I have, and .In. every way 
merits yotir confidence. I wish to thank 
you for the trust yon hare reposed *n me 
for sr> long, and to ask yon to acquiesce in 
toy dcdalon to retire.

Mr. Magee tûen read the Minute of the 
Directors referring to his retirement, *n<1 
that of Mr. Alexander Fraser, who bad 
also announced his Intention of retiring, 
end moved the adoption of the Report.

The Prcodent h-aritag môfred tbe adoption 
of the Report, the nmml votes of shanks to 
the Director» and fttafT were passed, also 
Bylaw» Increasing 
ton* to nJ.ne, and

MVKYOM d REMrDfRs
The Rheumatism Cure is no tbe following remedies: better than
Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure ivwih.-oitKSlÿ fO^Veai,eeBtl0a an^a*£

Munyon’s Cold Cure 
onrl breaks 
Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, 
night sweats, allays soreness and speedily 
herd* the lungs. l»rlce 25c.

Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cures 
P-i'us in the back, loins or groin and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
In three minutes. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment posplvêly 
ali forms of pile*. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all Im
purities of the blood. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon 
to all women.

Munyon’s Vitfllizer restores loet power to 
weak men. Price $1.00.

" INSURANCE VALUATORS.

BullB. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAI F, 
Insurance Brokers, and Valoâtef*, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
ej. -Dol

prevents pneumonia 
Id In a few hours.

bountliul crops, and 
continues to be prosperous, 
has. I think. ieceJved its full 
increase consequent upon thU continued 
prosperity.

Tho recent Intimation that the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company were going to 
extend their tine to the Pacific has bovti 
heartily received by the Press and the 
Public otf the Dominion, ns the most lm 
portant announcement since the constric
tion of the Canadian Pncittc Railway.

The completion and opening of the Cana
dian Northern from Port Arthur to n.mr 
Prince Albert, hi time for the moving of 
the crop» last season, wn* of great assis 
in nee to tbe farmers of the West, and If 
the Grand Trunk is extended westerly from 
North Bay on the northerly route suggest 
ed. it will give a third outlet tor ‘he pro 
ducts of the West, and more particularly 
ot the Saskatchewan Valley.

The vigorous prosecution of this work, 
nnd the opening of this new territory, will 
stimulate the business activity of the 
» hole Dominion, add largely to our popu
lation. and tend to prolong the prospérons
period

Whilst oo a visit

up a co
FINANCIAL.

£70,000 MZtiK 72
no fees. Reynoldu, i) Tvrvnto-street, To
ronto.

Toye“!

tbe mimlier of Dhr-c- 
lncreeeto* the Capital 

Btoek of tie Bank to Three Million. of 
dollar»: also altering Bylaw No. 7 In rela 
tlon to the remuneration of the Directors.

Th* fallowing resolution* wes* then 
passed:

Moved by Mr. David Maelaren, seconded 
bv Mr. J. Roberta Allan, and resolved:

That, on the oeeaaSon of the retirement 
ot Mr. Charles Magee, and In recognition 
and appreciation of his past services as 
Vlee-Preetdent end President of the Bank 
-he General Manager lie Instructed to nay 
61m ten thousand dollars.

Moved by My. George H. Perler, second 
ed by Mr. George Hay, and resolved :

That this meeting desires te place

cures

cai

Lever's Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the tame time that it disinfecta. ,<.

The English Army and Navy,
Officers and men of the services are great 

patrons of Wills’ English tobaccos. E. A. 
Gertb-, agent, Montreal.

enjoying, 
to the. Branch

we are now
an In th» •n re-
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Just a 
FewDays

Very little time left 
now for your Xmas 

but still woJacket, 
lmve ail the good 
thing* on our racks, 
most all of them are 
unusual in style, 
every one is remark
able for its 
able price,

t
rcaaon-

Alaska Seal Jack
ets. a special line, 'ii 
inches long, ready

-------------- to wear. 8lS5
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain 

designs, 875 to $125.
Persian I*amb Jacke 

collars and rêvera of 
stone murten, $125.

Rcefci fronts extra.
Wiih Alaska Sable collars 

and revert», $110 to $120.
Electric Soul Jacket-, with 

mink or slono marieu collars 
and revers, #75. _ ,

Plain Electric Seal Jackets, 
$30 to $15.

its, with 
mink or

ORDER BY MAIL.

The W, & ). Dlneei Ce.,
LIMITS D

Cor. Yonge-Temperance Sts.
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